
IT. K. WINDKRLICH. B. F. SKAB.

Wunderlicla & r*ewd
Jovti'diifinQ $c Conuntssicii fllml-ants,

North Stroud Street, opposite the fjumber! tnd I dlry

Rait Road Depot,

CHAMBERSBURG.
[!CF~ They are at all time'- prepared To carry all

kinds of Produce to, and Merchandise, &c., from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at The shortest notice.

*

t

*They will also purchase Flour, Grain, tac., at

market price.
COAL. LUMBT-.R, SALT. FISH. GUANO, and

PLASTF.R on hand and tor sale low.
June 10, ISS-S.

BR. r. E. ISEMR
T> ESPECTFILLY begs lea v.- to tender ho-

A V Professional Services to the Citizens os

Bedford and vicini y.
UP* Office in Jultanna Street, at the Drug

and Bookstore. Feb. 1?, lSn+.

Cessssa &

ITAVE formed a Partnership in the Practice
of the Law. Offce ? early opp-.-ite

the Gazette Cihce, where one or Lie otner may
at ail times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 26, 1849.

!>£?? He Fo Marry
RESPECTFULLY tenders Ids professional ser-

vices to the citizens oi iffda ru 'ton vicinity.
Ofiice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hohus.
June 24, 185 3.

S. J. M'C AIS LIN ,

FASEICICABLS TAILCZR,
HAS removed his shop to the new Building

second door West < i the Bedford Hotel, where
he is fully prepared to make all kinds of gar-
ments tor Men unci Boys in the most fashiona-

ble style, and on reasonable terms. Having!
had much < xperience in the business, and being
dt tennined to use his lest exertions to piease,

he hopes to receive a liberal share ol the pat-
ronage of a generous public.

Ep-Garments cut to older on the shortest
notice.

Bedford, May 23, 1S 5 >.

Drags a863 Books.
DR. P. C. REAJIL'R

M
Having purchased the j

QtrZ and Book Si re cf Dr. S. D. Scott, wii! j
constatittv keep on hand at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment o!

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, 1 aints, Oils, j
Window (did s, Varnishes, Brushes ol at. i
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps-, &c. &c. tog ti.er with an ext i:..iv ?. >l-
lection of School and Miscellaneous P
Blank Boobs, Common and fancy Stat ton ry
&c. which he offers at greatly r duc< pri< >:
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1804.

John P. lleed 9

Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania, \
Respectfully tenders his services to the Public.

Office second door North of the Menge!
House.

Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

UW AiOTICE.
V7. J. BAER, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. lie may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at tin
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

St. Nicholas MoteJ,
Cum!)c r 1 an b , £ll It.

The Proprietor respectfully bigs leave to in-
form the travelling public that this house has re-

cently been thoroughly re-fitted and completely
renovated, and is now ready to receive guests.

It is the earnest desire and intention ot the
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to tle se
who favor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SAMUEL LI -MAN, Proprietor.
Successor to H. R. Dow & Co.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

FIRM FOR SILL
A FARM, containing 200 acres, more or h <,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered fur sal -.

Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub-
scriber in Bedford.

VALE\"TINE STECKMAN.
May 16, 1856.

ATTENTION.
Buyers of Clothing?step This P ay.

The attention of the citizens of Holiidavs- '
burg and vicinity is requested to the New
Store of M. SHOENTKAL fx CO., No. 5:
Lloyd's Row, next door to Brown old Or Broth-
ers Cheap Dry Goods Store, where buyers can :
be supplied with Clothing of all kinds, and off
the very best quality.

Our stock consists of the very best goods in
the country, and at prices to suit everybody.
The following will give and idea of its variety, j

Coats, from SI,OO to $25,00
Pants, (i' 2 9,00
Vests, 50 8,00

In connection with Hats, Caps, Overalls,
Drawers, Winchester h Scott's Shirts, in fact

??very article needed bv Gentlemen. Also, a
line assortment of Boy's Clothing.

If you want anything good and cheap call at
tlie New Store ol

_M. SHOENTHAL & CO.
July 4, 1856.

Mrs. E. A'otts
HASjust returned from the City with an as-

sortment of fashionable WINTER GOODS,
such as Velvet and Satin Bonnets, Ribbons,
Pinnies and French Flowers, Cloaks and Tal-
niahs. Furs of all kinds. An elegant assort-
ment of

DRESS GOOODS,
French Merinoe-,
Coburg Cloth,
English Merino,
Plaid Cashmere,
French Merino Rob ;,

Chintz Robes,
Childrens' Hats and Bonnets,
Coats and Talmaii.-,
French Worked Collars,
Ki4 Gloves and Hosiery,
Ladies' Boots and Shoes,
Heeled Gaiters,
Misses and Childrens' Boots and Shoes.

Affo a general assortment of all kinds ot
GOODS.

French and English FAN' Y GOODS.
Nov. 6, 1856.

| ><&* ATERAS

TOE ALL THE PUS POSES OF A

! FAMILY PHYSIC.
\u25a0

Th*KKbaa knjtT existed .-i public demand fcriaaafiw-
li\" purpfrive pillwhich' could 5 <\u25a0 relied >n a* euro nl
? if, .-rly s-v'.- !?: iN oin rii.'t il?:\u25a0 has b<vu prPrnvi'd
1,. . s'-.hr.t <; ti-smii ? i.-.t ..nexTen-fvc ITW of its virtue*

j |w* conelHwrcly showu with what success it accomplishes j
t.v; .?); d It is e. v ;;i milk 'a phytieat ;-<Y/,

i.ut i easv to Ji: ;iv the be-a of alt jd/tx one will,h
j ?.

.- Mid lime'none of the objections, but all the urlv.ui- i
\u25a0 ; s, of every oilier. Tins has bMa attempted here,

;;\u25a0 ; wli.ti iet e-s we wo.s'cl re-pevtfnllv submit to
toe l.uHtc derision. It Ita- been unfortunate for the
5, dtHI hitherto that almost every pnrsjative tnodieine is
;o riuioni-Mis :;nd irrilatio.; to tiie itfiwi'ls. 'l'iiis is nut.
MatCr of them produce so moeh "ripiiiitp::iu and rovnl-
sioi in th <l. ?? *:s to more tie "i eouets rt? lance the
010 \u25a0 to he derived from ila-n. These /Mis prt..lec no .

UMOI er ;\u25a0 in. u:.h ss it :.: :se front a previously e.vlst-

i:ist u'-stmetiim or derangement in the how. Is. Bein>-
pnrei. veaetatde, no harm ran . rise from tiieir use in
Miv aantitv ; >utit is Letter th it am wed dine should
te" taken' jtidLHWttly. Minute (Un ctions for their uso

in tr.e sew tad dist uses to whieh they are applicable are
-iisii on tie bos. Aiuoter ii.e complaints which have !

. r. -\u25a0 c.ltlv cure! by them, we may men turn Liver
! t'# :t. in its various forms of.iaim lice, Ind ui sfion,

1. ?J- \u25a0??.??.:. 1 L s ( a''Appetite. List!, ssne--. Irri aieliiy,
in:;..-. ii) tdaehe, ! iiioas Fever, Fever and Aatne, Fein
ht the S ie and Lome; for, in truth, ail these are but ,
the ceuseouenci of diseased action in the liter. As an

' vie; l. t'a.-v i.ii'ird nnoupt and sure rei :': in fostive-
eess, Pues, Colic, Dvseutory, HnHturs, Scrofula and j
fv uri \u25a0?. t'oi ,s with soreness of the body. Ulcer- and im-
I nritv of t:u ' 100 i; in short, any and < very vif where ,
a jiuryarivv i ? r s aired.

i'i'hev hive also prodtteed some singnlatly sue.-e ful
euiv ? iu ith.auui.rtLm, (e.-a, iha isy , GraV) 1. Lita .' . \u25a0,
Palpitation of the Heaart, Pains in the Back, Stomach, |

, and fiid \u25a0\u25a0 "lhcy should he freely taken in the sprhifj!'
j tin ve-.r, to purify the bio-d end prepare the sysvcui t r ,

the eha are oi s '.e-oti. An i ;casiunal dose stu.-uhUes
j the stomach snd lietrels into healthy action, anil restores
; the .-.pnetite and v;_ or. They purifv the hiood, and, by
i i icir i.iiniul.mt eetia'n 075 the circulatory -ystein, KI; >-

j rate the sti nitili of the body, and res'ore the wasted or
i diseased energies of the whole organism. Hence oe- j
i ciusional dose is advaut ? ;eous. even though no serious

1 derangement e.-.i-ts; but unneeess:.rv (losing si. OK' t
never be carried too fur. as i vory ; tirga.ive niediciue
reduces the strength, when taken to excess.. The thou-
sand c.ises in which a physio, is required cannot be enu-
merated here, but they suggest themselves to the re i -on I
of every l-ody: and this pill : - found to answer a better ipurpose 111 'ii any thing wi/-. h has hitherto lven avail; i .

I to mankind. Wliere '! ? r virtu ; are once known, tiie
i public will no ii - r thmi-.t-what remedy to employ when
| in need of a cath : tie nie.i Being sugar-wrapiad j
? they are pie- sunt to ; ke, and l ;eg purely vegetable, u '
s harm can arl.-i from tiieir use in any quantity

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
" PBKI-.Vltia IIY

JAMES (
. A TEE,

Practi::il tsttff AnrJytictU
r.OM'ELL, MASS.

Pries £-5 Cents per lev. Five Boxes for 51.

CSBIIY PECTORAL,.
for tlic rapid Cure of

renins, coi.;#. roarseylss.

iTAT'rt. V MOOPENG-f 01 Gil,
( RUGIN w ru.v] AND

fC.Y-T.TITJO.Y.
T: is re- i ' \u25a0 v-( ;i ft r ' ' such notoriety ''-ran its j

eur ?? of every \e ; u: pel-.. rv (iiseasc. that it is '

1 entirr ly unnec issarv to recount the evidences of its vir-
-1;\u25a0:n a: ; . . ' ?; ias ? n employedt I-o
wide is the th !?< u ! :hi >. and - \u25a0 .".umerous the j
cases of ii eur( . 1 t ?--everv -eetion of the emai- i
Try abomi'v :?? i-ns {?\u25a0\u25a0 i k'pown, who have Gen 1
re.-toied f. -

' n I ming tnd even desperate diseases of I
11: \u25a0 lungs i \u25a0 ' When ot.c,. t: i-.-d, its u -nor ty j

? ver cvc. vI T - Ml, dicir.e of its kind is too apparent to
os, :pe (risen, .ier., ,r:cl where its virtur s are IM I.WU, ti-e I

j pi.i.lie lio i"!ig. r !;?- itatewdait antidote
? i employ for the [

| di-iros-in,: : in! a us a '.'.letion of the pul m-eary or- )
fins which ;r anient to our climate. And not only
in formal i \u25a0 at; \u25a0? i.s upon th" lungs, hut ti. iniif. r
Varieties of CoiiSe, Cot'tiHS, HoAMBESEK, ,Ve., and for
Cults*!:r'.x, it i- t: ?? ; ler.sant.-st ami safest jr. dieinc that
call lie Obtained.

A:- it has lot : 1 ,< n in constant use throug!i(it ti.ls
se- tie.n, '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 in \u25a0 d not ' > u. :rc than assure the j-<opie its
quality is kept u;> to ii.e best t ! . it it ever has tc-uu, and
that the genuine article sold ky

Dr. F. C. Reamer, and Dr. B. F. Harry, j
| Bedford, Pa.

Dec. 2b*, 1556.

li. Border,

?3©eli 6z Watc!i AZ;isiea , l
AND DEALER IN JEIVELHV,

W; uid n . pec tfolly announce to the citizens;
1 ofBedford, and the public in general, that he j

has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re- j
cently occup; d by 11. N icodemus, Esq. nearly !
opposite the 15dlord Hotel, where he will be
phased to see ali in want of articles in his line. 1
He bason hand, and will constantly keep, an'
elegant asvortnn nt of JEWELRY, and will re- ,
pair Clocks and Watcln s in the bert stvie. He

( ,

hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as j
be feels satisfied he can render satisfaction to all .

;w ho entrust him with their work. His terms i
| will be moderate.
! He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES, '
| Silver Spoons, Thimbles. Butter Knives, Gold

and Silver Pens and Pencils, ccc. ixc.

i April 27, 1855.

BTEW WHOLESALE'
i> Rr G STO HE I

I

J. SFEKCER aHOI. AS,
No. 2G, South Second Street, Philadelphia,

Importer, -Manttfaciurer, and Dealer in Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dve Stuffs, ?

Paints, Oils, Colors, White L- ad,
I rench and American White Zinc,

Window Glass, Glassware, Var-
nishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, and all oth-
er articles usually kept

by Druggists, includ-
ing Borax, Indigo,

Glue, Shi i-
lack, Potash, Nx. Nt*. l^c.

iI "A 11 orders hy mail or otherwise prompt-j
ly attended to. Country merchants are invit-i
cd to call and examine our stock before pnr-i
eltasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the;
Wharves or rail-read stations. Pi s low and

; goods warranted. March 14, 1856?1y.

Basin's ix. Luhin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, &c. for sale at Dr. llar-

\u25a0 ry's Drug Store.

BIEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE undersigned have just opened their usu-

i a! supply of

SE* I A, 3? "2AS £?: 24 in<?
and v ;il take pleasure in showing them, to all

1.0 may lavor us with a call. Great bargains
will lie offered for Cash, and all kinds of Coun-
try produce?or to punctual customers, a credit
of six months will be given.

_ A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford, May 2, 1856.

11-r"* Adams oc Co. have established their Ex-
press on the H. ic I'. i'. R. R. and appointed
C.W. A in or, E q., agent at Hopewell.

DISSOLUTION-
Th> partners-hip heretofore existing bflvvee :

t' '* undersigned, trading under ?lit* name an ;
arm of Heinsling & Bri:Miam, in th.* Dry goot:

\u25a0 business, has this day been dissolved by nrmltu |
cons nl. All business of the late Firm will If j

i attended to bv Geo. Heinsling, who is duly an- ;
tborizi'd to make a!! collections and pay al

debts.
GEO. HEINSLTNG,
j\G. G. HRIDEHAM.. j

Th" undersigned will cootinne the busin p js
in the same place, where lie will he pleased ip
wait on all who may give him a call.

GEO. HE EN'SLING.
Jan. '27, I SAT.

Re<Slor<! E£ole£ 9
And General Stage Office.

I The subscriber respectfully begs leave to atj- j
nounce to his old friends and the public genet"
ai'v, that lie lias leased the Bed-lord Hotel, !t

pres nt in the occupancy <d Col. Adam ! an-

ient. and will take possession on the Ist dayMpj
Aprii next. It is not his design to make rnalV
piofessions as to what he will do, but In 1 pledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will <e

employed to render comfortable all uho g'oje j
him a call. The House will he handsome* j
fitted up, and none but cart lul and attentiije
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting tile

Bedford Springs, as well as those alt'-mJitk'
Court, and the travelling community getter®

' lv, are respectfully invited to give him a cJL
and judge lor themselves.

Boarders taken hy the week, month, ft
year, on favorable terms.

Ample and comfortable stabling is. at-

tached to this Hotel, which uiil always he at-
tcanted by a careful hustler. Also, a safe ami
convenie; t cart ntge house.

the ST.-'JGJiS btpp nl. tins Ih icl.
JOHN MAI EE.

March Id. I Sob.

BOOK BINDING' STOKE.
The subscriber would respectfully itiformtlle

Public that lie still continues to carry on the

BOOK BIDDING,
I in No. Sof the Franklin Buildings Cham' ers-

burg; where all binding entrusted to his taie

will be punctually attended to, and bound v>;'di

neatness and care.
He still continues to keep on hand a g- mi as-

sortment ol .Religious-, His tchk:.w. Miscellany-

nous Blank and School Rooks, Station.-ry \c.,

which he will sell on nsab-rate terns.
THOS. W. WRIGHT.

I Dec. 7, 1855.

FOE SALS,
! A holm; AND LOT in Bedford, at da

\u25a0 valuable SA\V MILL in Shade lownship, lio-
merset county.

The subscribers will s-I;, on reasonable
terms, at private sale, a coir.fortable dwelling
!: His" and lot of ground pleasant!)' situate in
the borough of Bedford.

Als'>, they will sei I, on reasonable tern-.-', a

valuable tract of land in Share Pownship, '?
>-

merset countv, containing M9O acres. 1 ids
' land is well covered with cherry, poplar", white

; pine, spruce, ant! oti: r tin her, and has a fine
water power with a good Saw Mill thereon <?-

: reeled. For further informat; n inquire of
MANN L SPANG.

Dec. 23,1855.

TGOTH ACHE.?Persons are not general-
ly aware that Dr. Keyser's Tooth Ache reme-

j (lv, prepared by him at 1 10 \V ood Street, Pitts-
: burg, Pa. and for sale at Rupp S. Osier's in this
place will stop immediately an aching tooth,

j Whoever tiie- it will he convinced.
Dec. 8, 1554.

LAVv t'Alt i AElLslliR-
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

j Tmi: tmder-igr.cd have associated themselves in the
1 Practice of' the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their cure in Bedford and ad-

; joining com.ties.
[ cyOlfice on .1 ul ire a Street, three doors south of

1 "Mengel Hou.-e,"opposite the residence of 1oi. ' ate.
JOB MANN.

June 2, 18.31. G. 11. SPANG.

WM. P. SCKELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
W

' ILLattend faithfully to all legal !.:?<: .ess
f'? entrusted to his care in the Counti ,oj

Bedfori anil Falter..
Bedford, Nov. 1, 184-7.

fall and winrun

Mrs. GGODZEPF, would announce to the
i Ladies of Bedford aiui vicinity, ti.at she nas re-
ceived am! opened an elegant assoitment ol
Fall and Wint< t Bonnets, oi the latest styles,
and respectfully invites Hum to give her a call.
HorVELVEIb and BONNES MHMMIAGS

\ will be found to he very superior, and si.e is
I satisfied that she can please all tastes. Iler
| terms moderate, as usual.
| Bedford, May 23, Ibnti? ]y.

USes^y
(Of the late Finn of King 6>' Jloorlitad.)

?emmissien ilkrdjant,
DEALER IN PiG- METAL, BLOOMS,

it estera Pioilucc, &c. &c. &c.
No. 7b, Water Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, Fa.

T'." undersigned will continue the Cotnmis-
| sion Business at the above piace; and having
i provided liimseif with suitable conveniences for j
| the storage cf Pig Metal, Blooms, Produce,fs.c.
is now prepared to receive consignments.

By long experience in the business, and by I
; constant attention, lie hopes to merit a generous
share ol trade, which he respectful I v solicits.

HENRY" S. KING.
April 27, 1855.

FOSTER,
WITH

BJLDIVLV, LLYDHRJI.LY $ CO.
Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, j

i Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods, \
Looking Glasses, &c. No 8 4 North Third St., .

i Pi.iladelphia. All orders solicited and proinpt-
i ly attended to. Sept. 5, 1856.

I'azin's fancy loilet Soaps, Shaving Creamis,
Nc. just rec> ived and for sale at Dr. Harry's
cheap Drug Store.

As the season for chapped hands and faces is
is comi&g on, we advise our friends to go to

; Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Spore arid purchase a

box of Baziti's, Amandine, for the prevention ;
and cure of chapped hands. Only 37i cents 1

I P'- 1
"

'
*

j

GREAT ATTRACTION j
C. LOVER, |

Merchassi TaiSor,
Takes this method iff anouncing to t!te cili-

zens of Bedford and vicinity, arul strangers vis-
iting the place, tha; he hasjlist received at his
old stand in Bedford, n*xt door west of the
Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment of Cloths,
,Bx., lie has ever yet offered to the public, and

to which he invites the attention of purchasers,
satisfn-d that l>e can act mmodate, both as to
price and quality, all who favor him with a

call. He lias a Superior article of cloth, for
hoy's clothing, which he can sell so low as to
astonish those who examine its quality.

eLfo Garments, of every description, in his
line, mad" to order on the shortest notice and
most reasons' le terms.

L"7"He would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to be found in It is establishment :

Blk. Cloths, ranging in price from $2,50 to
$9,00 per yard :
Blue Cloths ;

Olive Browns St. Greens ;

Blk. Casirneres :
" Do -Skins :

French Fancy Casirneres:
Linen Drillings;
Plain N. Figured Grenadictis-.
Superior atticle i ! Blk. Sat tit ;

Velvets:
Marseilles Veslings;
Buff Cassimeres :

A fine article ufSi.irfo, latest style ;

Lisle thread under >hirt N. drawers :

Cotton " "

Shirt collars lafesl style;
Law n ( ravats ;

-Blk. Silk
White Linen Hand'fs:
Su;niri'r Stocks :

Superior article of French Suspenders;
Blk. Kid Gloves :

J-'ancv Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk

"

"

Lisle thread u

an ' all of her article? usually kept by Merchant
Tailors and Gent's furnishing stores.

Bedford, May 16, 185(i.~

ELL 21 55 1 V A22 21 JSTOK K.
The subscriber would announce to bis old

fiiet Is and the public in general, that lie I.as
removed.his HARDWARE STORE to the n- w

building second door west of tie Bedioid Ho-
tel, where hi> has just received and opened an
extensive assortment e{ Hardware, embi- icing
almost every article in t Nat line of bin itiess.
His sineke>i SADDLEivI is of the best (jiiai;-
tv.and was selected with great care. He would

respectfully invite ail in w ant i f articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a caii, satisiini that

he can pb-ase all who do so.
JOHN ARNOLD.

May 13, 1856.

nVOk AKE.TCV.
The subscribers'brave established a Book A-

I gencv in Philadelphia, a-ul will furnish any

book or publicatii.it at Ihe retail price free of
. postage. Anv persons, by forwarding the sub-

scription price ofany of the $3 Magazines, such
as Harpers', Godey's, Putnam's, Graham's Frank
Leslie's Fashions, inc. will -receive the maga-

zines for one year and a copy of a splendid lith-
ograph portrait of eitln-r Washington, Jackson
or Clay ; or, if subscribing to a $2 and :: $1
Magazine, they will receive a copy of - :'fier of
the three portraits. Ifsubscribing to $b worth
of Magazines, all three portraits w ill he sent

I gratis. Music furnished to those who may wish

Envelopes of everv description and size in
large or small quantities furnished. Seal Press-
es, Dies, N.c. sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on W-'od ex.
ectited with neatness and His; ate!:. Views of
Buildings, New ; ap.-r Headings, Views ofMa- ;
chinei v, Book Illustrations, L dge Certificates.
Business Cat Is, ,vc. All orders sent by mail

: promptly attended.to. Persons wish.ing v iews
"ftheir buildings engraved can send a Dagner- t
reotype or sketch of the building by mail or ex-

; press.
Persons at a distance having sal -aideartic'- s

\u25a0 would find it to their advantage to address tin 1
subscribers, as we would act as agents for the ;
>a!e of the satp.'.

BYRAM N PIERCE.
50 South Third Sfreif, Phlhol, /j> 'iiu, Pa. j

.r. it. nvn.vM. t. may riEitct:.

May 16, 1856?1 v.

IF' TTTL ; ' :LNJMTM:iiI j o f j
|i__j Will I, j

fj ! t r I- \u25a0\u25a0 ?IXVAJ TCASH, \u25a0 i
h}J.' u K. . F it (1-V-, 11.-i .r.l. r.l. > v T !

pE-c -- - JL' j

Ivii-oRTAXT Apvick.?To have a teazing rough or \u25a0
rold, with a periK-tual dripping . rom the nose and
soreness of the breast and lungs is truly annoyii g. j
and such oi our rearti r< who may ti" afliicted in that
vvav. we would say go to Ktipp's ,n>re arid buy a bot-
tle of I>r. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup, and yon will to-
relieved of n great deal ot' suffering, and probably sa-

ved from some more iorimliable lung d seas".

- For Sale.
The subscriber offers-f : i sale, low,-a fine ton-

ed Vienna Rosewood Piano Forte.
SAME. BROWN.

June 20, 185(1.

TO BUILDERS.
The subscrih-cr is fully prepared to furnish

H!tv quantity or quality of Building Lumber
at.:! Plastering Laths. Ciders directed to St. .
Ciaitsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

r. D. BEEGLE.
Nov. 24, 1851.

CARPETING. ?All Wool, Rag, Cotton and i
Hemp Carpeting.

Floor Oil Cloths, White and Check Matting
just received by

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford, May 23, 185b.

CLOTHING STORE.

S. SONABORN would announce to his old
friends and the public generally, that he has
just received anothei large supply oi Spring
and Summer Clothing for Men and Boys, which
In- is determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful for past favors, he hopes to

merit and receive a liberal share of the patron-
age of a generous public.

Ik-dfdid, May 23, lSsfi. j

Purify Your Blood.
The Bonder of the Mueternth Ontary.

Important and of great Consideration to tin-
N offering.

T. A. HURLEY'S SARSAPARILLA.
Of a!! The rniifJifs that t.uve bem (lis.overeil <hi-

rit\u25a0 tlie present sjp lor the "thousand ills that liesh
is heir to" none equal this wonderful preparation. ?

Only three-years have elapsed since the diseoveier
(who 'pent a decade in studying, experimentalizing,
and perfecting .t) first introduced it tothe public,am!
it -,s already recognized, by the most eminent physi-
cians in a!i put ts of the country to be the most ur-
pri-ing and effective remedy lor certain diseases of
which they have knowledge.

All other compounds or syrups o! the root, have
hitherto failed to command the sanction oi the fac-
ulty, because, o:; being tested, they have been found ,
to contam noxious ingredients which neutralize the
good effects of the Sar-aparilla, and o,t,n times in-
jure the health of the patient. It is not so with

Hurley's preparation.
This is the pure anil genuine extract of the root,

and will on trial, be found to effect a certain and
perfect cure of the following complaints and disea-
ses :

Affections of the Rones, Habitual Co tiveness, |
Debility, Indigeston,
Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver Coplu.nts

1>i -peps in, Piles,

Erysipelas, Pulmonary Disease*,
Female Irregularities, Scrofula or K.iig's Evil,
Fistula ; Sy phltis,

; And all Skin diseases.
Besides curing the above, it is also known to be a

great and powerful tonic, purifying the blood and iri- !
vigoratiiig the system.

In short, it is, without exception, in the eases men-

tioned. and its general effect on the system. The
. n o-t ciiicitcious as it is the most desirable remedy
of tile age. his already extensively u-e.i through-
out the country and i- test obtaining an European
reputation. The instance-' of cures it has effected
are daily coming to the proprietors knowledge, and
tie has no hesitation in recommend.og it to one and
ail v. ho desire to procure relief from suffering. One

i bottle b-ing 11 fed, it- effects will be too apparent to
admit o; iin:r \u25a0\u25a0 r doubt.

Recollect liutß-v's Sarsaparilla is the only <a \-

i i ink au r tcr.i: in the market.
Price tf'l per bottle, or six for S-'i.

D 3 "T.h s medecinc can be procured at all exten-
; sive I'r'tTg houses.

.In!) F l*->o?iy*.

t.tt Tr> r, c; xr r \u25a0 vrncij.d Aa.---Ja.i- Xr.aj-.-J Kt .

HAVING permanent h *stu li.sh.il myself in
' Omaha City, Nebraska '1 rritory, I atu pnpa-

I red to give Sp rial attention to the selection and

eutri of lan-'. bv >"tt:ers, am! all others <;.si-

i ring choice locations. Ihe 1,311(1 Cilice W ill be
: opened early in tin- Fpring ol 18-57, when there

\u25a0a ill he offered a large quantity of lam) compri-

sing the most p. imisiog portion >f Nebraska,
e.i. racing the Missouri Jhver countics, and ex-
tending from the Kansas line to the mouth < I

the l i; ; Sioux River. These lands are y. t un-

cuilei!, aid offer extraordinary inducements to

t:.? -e !? si; ing to invest imnev in lan.is.
PT; ins sending trie land warrants to locate

for them, mav r> Iv upon having their business

promptly ate titled to, and the best select ions of
land made.

MY charges are as follows:
i\r locality Hid acre willranis, >;JQ each.

1-20 '? 16 "

8) " '? 1-2 "

TO a 8 "

FRANCIS E. BMSTRONG.
REFERENCEA. 11. Ciamt-r, Daniel Washa-

bangh. ai d O. K. Shannon.
Nov. -S, :SAC?ire.

E'.O-' I feit of CI;err if, Walnut, Poplar, and
IV/iifc Pine Lmmber wanted, to manufacture,
imto u!l kinds of Furniture.

rS.SIiC . Nujl'd'C

has commenced i > manufacture Chairs and Cab-
in. t Furniture in the shop recently occupied bv

Joseph S. Reed, where i,e intends to keep on
ha and make to order a general assortment of
( .ir.-and Cabinet Furniture ct the newest and

m<'-! approved s! vies.
S-'i'as, Lounges, Ottomans, Spring Mattresses,

! Spring 8. ;* Parlor <'hairs, French Hocking
( ..a. s, Cane Seat, Ontintnii and Fancy Wind-
sor Citatrs, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Secretary,
Desk, and Book Cases, and Cottage Furniture ol*
all kinds.

Reiist-ads, Wash Stands, Dressing Tables,
and, in .a\u25a0. t, every article of furniture suitable
for hotio keepers. Tin- public are respectfully
;>?<{:. sted to call and s- e him be! ire purchasing

; elsewln-re
\V are Rooms one door South of Jno. G Min-

I nick's Conf-cti uiarv on Juliana street.
:\. 13. S id.- and all other furniture repaired

on the >h,i;test notice.
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

Nov- 28,1856.

W. KCERSENS,
1 PIIOLS TE 11 Eli,

Would antiounre lathe citizens of Bedford
and vicinity, that lie is prepared to do all work
in his line, in tlie !? st style, and on reas ina'd"

t-rms. MATRASSES, \v ith or w itliout Springs,
made in a supejioi manner, equal to the best
made in the city, and to this branch of his busi- '
ness he would invite especial attention. He i
may he fount' at the shop of Michael Weisel, a
sh.at distanc? East ofthe Borough, or at his resi-
dent", nearly opposite tiie dwelling of Dr. 1
W alson.

Bed lord, Nov. 1-1, 1856.

THE MEXCEL HOUSE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.
. Boarders I ikeri 1.-v the day, week, month i

or ye ir, on mom-rate terms.
May I). 1 Sob'.

DOUBLE BARBEL GENS.?Two dou-j
nle ban\u25ba i guns?tw is!?win ranted, for sale by

A. 13. CRAMER & CO.
*

I
Nov. 2S, IS.it!.

WM. SHAFFER,

MRCIHJT T.ULOR,
YYOI ED announce to his former patrons,

and the pu! lie generally, that he has just recei- j
ved from Philadelphia, a large and well selec-
ted assortment ol the most choice Cloths, Cassi- j
mere.- and Nestings?also summer w ear of ev-

ery description, to which be invites the atten-:
tion of purchasers. His cloths, ore., Were se- j
Feted with great rare, and he can recommend ;
them as lit ing equal, at least, to any to be found
in the place. He also keeps Heady-made clo-
thing of every description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and make garments on
the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.
He respectfully invites the public to give him a
call.

Bedford, Mm* 2!3, 1856.

?Sos. Tale*
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RK.iL ESTJTE BROKER,
Has for sale 8 Farms and 12,000 acres of land
in Bedford and Fulton counties. Lands s Id in
quantities lo suit purchasers.

Bedford, March 7, ISs6?ly.

\\ASB2L>LTO.\ BOTEL.
j MRS. COOK would announce to her friends

? and the ptio.ic, that the Washington Hotelnow tilted up in superior order for (he accom-modation of gu.-sts, iMid she hopes to conlinu',.
to receive a liberal share of custom. Pe rsorivisiting the Mineral Springs will find in theWashington Hotel a comfortable summer re-
treat?and no pains w ill be spared to please allwho patronize the house.

\u25a0y A young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the
laßlishmerit.

QT/ The best of Stabling is attached to thisHotel.
2/"Terms as moderaleas any other bouse inthe place.

Daily Maii Stages from Alaquippa and
Cumberland?also tri-weekly Lines from Ho!-
lidayshurg and.Pittshuig -top at this Hotel

Bedford, April 25, 185G.

M FILL icons.
The subscribers have just received alar-re

SU| ply of New Fall and Winter Goods, embra-
cing all the varieties usually found in Slme.
We are of.Ting (; HEATER BARGAINS ti r ]
ever. And we respectfully invite our friends
and customers to call and examine our stock

A. B. CRAMER CU
Oct. 17, 1856.

LADIES Black Bugle Collars?a beautiful
assort in (it lor sale at the store of

CRAMER 6c CO.
Oct. 21, 1856.

WEW FIR AT HCPE?/ELL.
T;;e .subscribers, trading and doing business

under the Firm >f Barmiollar, Lowky R. (.V,.,
would respectfully inform their friends and the
public generally, that they have opened ai the
above place, and are daily receiving, a larv
stock of Merchandize, consisting in part of Mus-
lins, Tickings, Osenhergs, D.ills, Ca.-simcn

j Salt i net I?, Cloths, Flannels,
Merin<>s, SiUu, Calicos, Hats H (Ja; -. Hatd-
vi are, Qtieerssw ire, Boots is. Stioes, and Giucer-
i"S of all descrip!tons.

Also a larg- :iS s rtinent of'readv-tnade th-
ing, all of which will he -old up uj as short pro-
fits as cart be had in the couuiry.
CiV.'i. R. MAR.VOOt-I.AU, .1 'IIv j". Lowuv,
John C. Evi:i::iaut, C. W . Asiicom.

Dec. 26, 1856 ?ly.

FSMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of inform-

ii their former patrons, and the public in gen-
eral, that they l ave removed their entire Stock
of g >ods from tin- West end of Bedford tothe
Cobmade Store, lately occupied bv Cap? Jacob
Reed, where they will be pleased to see their
<dd customers, and all who will favor them with
a call.

j A!! kind of produce taken in exchange for
goods at cash prices.

Thev hope by fair (foaling and evincing a
(h sire to please, to continue to receive a liberal
si,ate ol the public [tatronage.

' J. N.' J. M. SHOEMAKER.
July 25, 18:56.

TO BE ILW JIT BR. ILJRRY'S.

]]-sence of Jamaica Ginger, whic,h should
have a place in every family, lor sale at Ut.
Harry's.

Country Physicians can have their orders
filled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1856.

KEW GOODS.
JUST received, at REED'S New Store, a large

I ai.d well a.-sorted stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
and is now prepared to accommodate his friends and
The public generally. To attempt to enumerate the
Stock in a newspaper advertisement, would bp lolly,

1 or even give a list of their price- would be n'ele-s,
lor the pubi c would not believe that goods were
selling tor what we offer them at, u t:ie\ see or
tbem>*-l\es. We do not wish to boast, but won :

remark that, lor variety .nd cheapne-s his stock
cannot be beat. The public are respecTtullv inv.t-.!
To call at REED'S Store and -at.-: v them-elves o:

the truth of tlii? statement, t'a'l at.d examine his
stock, lie will not ask yon to buy in.ies toiiy sa-
tisfied that you can do at least as well, if not better,
than any where e|se. Produce o: ail kinds Taken in
exchange for epoils.

JACOB REED.
i Oct. 10, 18-16.

lull's? Aolsct'.
Tito books of'the subscriber are in the hands

of SheriffA Isip, where all persons indebted art?

earnestly requested to call and make payment,
on or before the first of March m xt. All wh"
neglect this notice, may expect to find them ac-
counts in the hands of Heiitv Nicodenrins Esq.,
for collection, without respect to persons. No
longer indulgence can he given. So look out

\u25a0 and save cosls, or blame vitir>"|ves.

E. NI. FISHER.
D-c. 26, 1556.

For the Hair, Jockev Qlub ami new mown
Hay f'niitatnins, I'tialon's Invigoratc>r, Lc. Nc.
can all he had at Dr. Harry's.

RouseJl's unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-°

ry s.

Sice, Glassware, and Variety

STORE.

ADAM FERGUSON
Has just opened, mxt door to M.innirk n

Juliana street, a large assortment of Shoes and
Roots, of every kirn!, size and description. ?

, Ais-i an extensive assoitment i ! Glassware, in-

j citniing cake stands, preserve dishes, cake

I baskets, hall lamps, tumhleis, large l eer glasses.

I window glass, card receivers, terra cotla, Nc.

j Also silver cake baskets, and a variety ot other

articles in that line. He has also on hand tin

best kind of Tobacco and Cigars, cheese and
crackers, carpet hags, Misses satchels, GenL-
"canes, shotguns, Gentlemen's and Ladies
gloves, of ail kinds. Hoisery of all descrip-

! lions, and a vatiety of other articles, not nvces-

j sat v to mention.
Having bought his shoes and glassware, in

larger quantities, than is usual for country mer-
chants, lie can sell at reduced prices,

j Dec. 26, 1856.

NOTICE
TO DELINQUENT COLLECTORS.

Notice is hereby given to all delinquent col-
lectors in Bedford county up to the year

inclusive, thai if they pay up the balances stan-

ding in their duplicates by May I 'art, l 4*-I'*

they will he allowed 3 per cent, on the amount
so paid in, over and above the ?> per cent ahea-
dy allowed by law.

13v order of' the Commissioners.
H. NICODEMUS, Clerk-

Jan. 16, 1557.


